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Ladd, Earp Elected to 1956 Calyx Posts 
IFC Approves 
Plan To Limit 
Rushing Items 

Also Acts on Motion 
To Elect Officers Early 

By BILL WILLIAMS 

The IFC outlined those items oi 
expense whJch will be legal during 
rush week and proposed that IFC 
elections be held a month in ad
vance of Class elections at its meet
ing last night. 

Throwing out the recommenda
tions o£ the commitee studying the 
situation, the group passed a plan 
which will define those categories or 
expenses during rush week which 
will be legal. Expenses will be un
limited on these items but all other 
categories will be illegal. Legal items l 
will be: soft drinks, cigareltes, Hors 
d'Oeuvres, Beer, and board. 

Members of the house managers 
association were present and aired 
their views on the situation. A pro
posal for an extra miscellaneous sum 
to be allowed each house for use as it 
wishes was not passed. 

Also proposed was a motion that 
the election of IFC officers be held 
one month earlier than usual to al
low the new men to gain experience 
in office. This proposal and the one 
on rush week will go back to the 
houses Cor consideration. 

It was decided that an Easter egg 
roll will be held for grade school 
chlldren in Lexington before Easter 
vacations. Don Luria will head the 
committee to handle the roll. 

Houses were asked to submit their 
candidates for the outstanding fresh
man to the IFC soon for the selec
tion will be made in the ncar fu
ture. A petition to increase house 
mothers' salaries was referred lo 
the House Managers Association for 
study. 

John Gold was appointed head o{ 
the Blood Drive which will get un
derway after Easter vacations. 

New Lectern 
Given to W&L 

A lectern and two chairs have 
been presented to Washington and 
Lee University by the former team
maWs of Francis Thomas Glasgow II, 
crew member and student coach who 
was killed in the Korean War. 

The lectern, bearing a memoral 
plaque, will be used for the first 
lime Monday afternoon in the uni
versity's new Fine Arts Auditorium 
when Philip Adams of the Cincinna
ti Art Museum will speak on the 
last day of week-long opening cer
emonies for the new academic build
ing. 

A brief ceremony dedicating the 
lectern and chairs will precede Mr. 
Adorn's talk. 

Young Glasgow, a native Lexlng
lonlan whose father, grandfather) 
and great-grandfother aU attended 
Washington and Lee, graduated in 
1949. From 1947 to 1949 he was a 
member of the crew squad, and in 
his senior year he served as coach 
of the rowing team. 

He Is credited with having in
vented a rowing device with wllich 
individuals could practice their 
strokes in the confines of the Dore
mus Gymnasium pool. 

Ailcr receiving his Army com
mission, Glasgow was sent to Koren 
where he was killed August 9, 1952, 
during an enemy attack on American 
positions on famed Bunker Hill. He 
was 23 years old. 

SAE Becomes 2nd Home 
To Burn Its Mortgage 

The Virginia Sigma Chapter of 
SAE has become the second fraterni
ty on campus to bur its mortgage 
Dean Frank J. Gilliam spoke at the 
banquet honoring the occasion. 

Richord Willbourne, the youngest 
member o! the house, was given 
the honor of burning the mortgage. 

SAE's first house was obtained ln 
1927. Destroyed five years later by 
fire, the present house was built 
on the same site. 

Additional Publications Board 
Elections To Be Held in April 

By JERRY HOPKINS 

Last night the Publications Board elected Russell Ladd to 
the post of Edtror of rhe 1956 Calyx and Mike Earp, Business 
Manager. 

Russell Ladd, a rising junior from Mobile, Ala., succeeds 
BtU Dols. H e defeated two other candidates. 

Lndd is a member of Phi Eta Stgma, Gaines Guard, is 
----- -------•on the Honor Roll and last year 

M I Oil/: d p[ I was selected as ea s 11 ere ayers the best drilled 

B PI • K PP s· ROTC cadet. He 'J Itt 0 0 tgma is a member of 

AT THE TEA PARTY-the scene abo\'e is (rom the current Troubadour productlon "Charlel·s Aunt." Left to 
right are: Carl Barnes, Sue Coo, Margaret Da\•ib, Andy Dalton, Dale Contelius, Fritz Kackley, Tom O'Brien, 
Jeanne Tracy, Julia Cotes, and J olm Duncan. Photo by Borthwick 

Editorial Writers' Seminar 
Scheduled Here This Weekend 

This weekend will mark the meet- pressions or European journalism. 
ing of the Fourth Editorial Seminar On Sunday the Seminar will re
sponsored by the Lee Memorial sume, holding its meetings in the au
Journalism Foundation. Over ten ditorium or the New Academic 
dignitaries in Souther journalism Building. Mr. Riegel will speak on 
will speak at the gathering. "Foreign Inlonnation Services." 

Mr. 0. W. Rigel, Director o( the Later in the moming three jour-
Foundation, stated that the Seminar nalists will present a panal discus
will begin at 1:00 p.m., Saturday. sion concerning "The Segregation 
C. E. Lindsay, President of the Vir- Question." The members oi the panel 
ginia Press Association, and Walter will be C. A. McKnight, director o£ 
B. Potler, Chairman of the V .P .A. lhe Southern Education Reporting 
Ed1toral Commjttce, will open the Service; Overton J ones, editorial 
Seminar with remarks concerning writer of the Richmond Times-Dis
the theme and purpose o! the meet- patch; and Mrs. Lois D. Watkins, 
ing. editor of the Ashland Herald-Prog-

A talk on "Libel on the Editorial ress. 
Page" will be given by C. Stuart This discussion will close the sem-
WheaUey, Attorney for the Dan- mar. 
ville Regis ter and Bee and the Dan- ---------
ville Commercial Appeal. D I U ·1 G 

Following Mr. Wheatley's speech I e ta psl on rants 
will be three editorial critiques about Are NOW Available 
dally and weekly newspapers. J. L. 
Wiggins, editor of the Hartsville I The Trustees or Delta Upsilon 
(S. C.) l\1esesnger; Dr. Nicholas P . . Educational Foundation have an
Mitchell, of the Greenville (S. C.) nounced that two scholarships will 
News-Critic; and Creed Black, edi- be awarded at the annual conven
tot· of the Nashville Tennessean will tion in Jlllnois in August. Appli
lead these talks. ~ltons will be accepted from aU 

On Saturday night Dean James G. undergraduate students regardless of 
Lcyburn will extend greetings at the fraternity affiliation. 

Kuhn To Speak 
In Auditorium 
At 8:00 Tonight 

Dr. Helmut Kuhn, professor o{ 
philosophy at the University or 
Munich and director of the Amerika
ln!tlitut, will speak in Washington 
and Lee University's Fine Arts audi
torium tonight under the sponsor
ship of the university's Seminars in 
Literature and the Department of 
Philosophy. 

Dr. Kuhn, whose address is sche
duled !or 8 p.m., will talk on "Be
yond Existentialism." He is the 
third guest speaker who has appear
ed before the seminars this year. 

The German scholar is a prominent 
author, and one of his best known 
works, A History o( Aesthetics, is 
used at Washington and Lee. Dr. 
Kuhn received his Ph.D. at Breslau 
in 1923, and from 1938 to 1947 he 
taught at the University of North 
Carolina, and for two years more at 
Emory University. 

Following hjs appearance here, he 
wtll speak at Duke University, North 
Carolina, and Emory. 

Crack Officers' Company 
To Review W&L Battalion 

(The following letter WB'i re
ceived hy 'fhe Ring-tum Phi this 
morning.) 

Ed.tor 
The Tue:.day EdWon 
The Ring-tum Phi 
Dear Sir: 

We feel that the superlative per
formance o( our ba ketball team 
thi year should excite not only 
our applause, but a measure or 
consideration as to tbe preservation 
of a top-notch team in years to 
come. 

From the s tandpoint o£ sports, 
basketball 1955 put W&L back on 
the map. The efforts and accom
plt\lunenlb or this team and its 
conch wru·e phru1omenal. So, with 
an appreciative eye to the future, 
and with tl1e hope that other fra
ternities will follow through, we 
would like to offer free board to 
two or next year's ballplayers. 

The extra cost to the fraternity 
will be negligible. but the effect 
could be helpful Perhaps this may 
in some small way induce more 
players of top caliber to enter 
W&L, and so preserve the high 
standards of play set up by this 
year's "giant killer." 

THE FRATERNITY OF 
Pill KAPPA SIGMA 

Purks Promoted 
Reserve Major 

Captain James C. Purks, assistant 
professor of military science and 
tactic.>, has been promoted to the re
serve rank of major. 

He will continue to serve on ac
tive duly as a captoin. Captain Parks 
received his present assignment in 
1953. 

Captain Purks served tn the Far 
East during World War II and in 
Korea during the Korean conflict. Seminar dinner ond Harry F. Byrd, The purpose of the scholarships is 

Jr., will give a rl.'port on his recent to give financial aid in education to 
European trtp expressing his im- male students in lhe U. S. and Cana

JAG School 
Certificates 

da who have leadership potentiality 
and have dcmonsll·ated some actual 
constructive achievement on the 
campus. 

Spcctal ceremonjes for W&L's He recieved his commission £rom 
ROTC battalion will be hcld tornor- Pcnnsyh•ania Military College 
row afternoon in connection with through ROTC. He has 14 years of 
naUonal "Scabbard and Blade Day," army St'rvice and was first called to 
which honors the military fraterni- active duty in 1942. 

Given to Ten 
Certificates Cor the completion of 

tho first year of the basic Judge 
Advocate General course havt' been 
presented to ten members of the 
Washington and Ll..>e Army Reserve 
unit, it was announced today by 
Colonel Charles P. Light, Jr. 

Col. Light and Major Charles V. 
Laughlin made the presentation at 
the weekly mectinl( to the following 
mt·n: Marvin Anderson, Bill Bailey. 
Richard Broudy, John Daniel, Reno 
Harp, Jim Hinkle, Joy Jackson, 
Reese Stipes, John Williamson, and 
George Wilson. 

In order to receive this ecrllflcate 
a reservist is required to attend 75 
per cent of lhe branch meeting-.i dur
ing the school year. 

This summer u majority of the 
men from W&L reserve unlt will at
tend summer trainln$! to oo held at 
Ft. George G. Meade, Maryland, 
from July lOth through July 25th. 

The ba~<ic course extend, over a 
period of three years while in law 
school with attendance required at 
two summer trainmg periods in or
der to receive the full certificate. 
To enroll in this course, a person 
must be a law student and must 
Ill · cilhet· an officer or an enlisted re
st:rvisl At the present lime th!.'re 
are 24 men in lht> JAG course at 
W&L. 

The amount o£ each award is !our 
hundred dollars. 

ly. After two years in Korea he re-

Applicallons will lie receiv!!d until 
May 15, 1955 and should hi' mail
ed to Delta Upsilon Educational 
J.t'oundalion, c/o J. Paul McNamara, 
Secretary, 50 East Broad Sh•ect, 
Columbus 15, Ohio. 

Rt"Cently elected mombc1·s o£ the turnl!d to Ft. Eustts where he was 
society will be decorated and the plans and training officer at the 
corps will march in review before Trnnsportotion Center. He came to 
officers of the crack Officers' Co., all Wabhlngton and Lee from that as-
members of Scabhard and Blade. signment. 

The newly dectcd members are: He holds the Asiatic Pacific Thea-

There are no application Corms. 
Those interested in writing a letter 
or application have been asked lo 
contact Paul Muller al thl' DU house. 

Tom Robbins, Hal Hamilton, Ding ter Ribbon, World War II Victory 
Woodr·inl:!, John Davis, Bill Dunker, Ribbon, Army Occupation of Japan 
Don Stewart, Bill Houston, Charles Ribbon, Korean Service Ribbon, 
Macintosh, Gordon Gooch, Jerry 1 United Nation's Service Medal, Phil
Murphy. Gtbhy McSpadden, Bob I ippmt' Liberation Medal, and Korean 
Pfaff and John Lynuu. Presidential Unit C1tation. 

W &L Project In Congressional Record 
By TOM AKIN lion which expresses the goals of the 

Aside from getting intd The fting- pt·OJecl. Upon receiving the petition 
tum Phi, two rnemb¥rs of the Wash- along with several supporting docu
ington and Lee famrly havt' made it ment.s: the results or the Congres
into another, more impressive pub- sional questionnaire, the poll of the 
lication- nnmely, the Congress1onal towm.p~opk of Lexington, Va.. a 
Record. The two arc Barclay Smith, statement by Mr. E. E. Morsbergcr, 
a PiKA from Pittsburgh, Penn., and and a statement by Mr. C. Harlod 
Dr. John Harvey Wheeler, Associate Lauck, dir·eclor of the journalism 
profes.'iOr of pollltcal .. cilmce. laboratory ltt>rl". Mr. Patman re-

Thc whole thinq 1s a r"sull of Dr qUl'Sit>d thal all the data be Included 
Whoelcr's recent experiments with m the Congressional Record. 
democracy in action, for which each The members of the project (nnd 
o;tudent wrote his congt't:s::.mnn Cor Mr. Patman) contend that the pres
his opinion m tht> question of chang- ent monotonous appearance of Con
ing the formal. l~'Pe, size, and type greJ.Sional rcpot ts not only fails to 
face for congressional t•eports to atlt·act renders, but actually repels 
give them a more rcadilblc and at- them. thus prevunting a number of 
lr·acUve appearance. rt>adcrs from being n!i wdl in£or·ml'd 

Barclay Smith's con~res...,mnn, the as they should he in political mal
Honorable Wright Patman, replied ll'rs. They believe that thl' type 
in such a {avoruhle manner that Dr. [ i'l too .. mall, that lhl're IS not enough 
Wht.-eler sent him a copy of the peti- ~pac~ hetwecn lines, and that the 

general design Is that of an ominous, 
weighty, scholarly work, when ac
tually, os the letter from one rep
relientative said, "there is no more 
Interesting reading material, in gen
e&·al, than that developed by the var
ious committee hearings." 

·•on the whole," Dr. Wheeler satd, 
"everyone was most cooperative 
with our project- primarily, J be
li!'\•e. because they realized the high
ly important implications or our 
work" 

In his letter to Mr. Patman, Dr. 
Wheeler set down the purposes of 
the project when he said, "Aside 
{rom the intrinsic merits or this par
ticular p!:!tllton, I think you will ap
preciate the significance of this pe
tition to oil students or political 
science, and indeed to UtUe people 
everywhere, as an example of de
mocracy in action." 

Russell Ladd 

Beta Theta Pi. 
This year Ladd 

served as Class 
Editor of the 
Calyx. 

He also work
ed on the year
book his fresh
man year, and 
was editor or his 

high school yearbook in Mobile. 
Mike Earp, rising SAE senior, is 

Mike Earp 

from Memphis, 
Tenn. Serving as 
assistant busi
ness manager 
this year he de
feated two other 
candidates. He 
succeeds Sandy 
Maslansky 

Earp has serv
on the IFC, As
similation Com
mittee, and is 
vice president of 

his house. He is also a member of 
the White Friars and the "13" club. 

The election Cor Calyx positions 
were held earlier this year because 
of an amendment to the Publica
tions Board constitution. The con
stitution was amended because much 
of the work of the editorial and 
business staffs requires an earlier 
start than for the other publications. 

Elections for the position of editor 
and business manager oi the South
ern Collegian and both issues of The 
Ring-tum Phi will be held on Mon
day night following Student Body 
elections in April. 

Frank Giddon, president o( the 
Publications Board said last night 
that all interested students should 
consider appearing before the Board 
when the elections are held. 

"On no account," said Giddon, 
"will the selection of next year's 
officers be limited to those who 
have worked on the publications 
this year. The field will be com
pletely open and I urge all interested 
men lo consider making application." 

Three Students 
Fly to Cuba 

Three Washington and Lee Uni
versity students were winging to
ward Cuba last Thursday, enroute to 
Havana t.o take part in a big pro
motion stunt aimed at increasing 
Interest in Florida-to-Cuba vaca
tion flights in light planes. 

The student trio, plane owner and 
pilot Mike Davis of Flint, Mich., 
altemote pilot Duane St.. John of 
Summit, N. J., and passenger and 
would-be adventurer Dave Clinger 
of Lewisburg, Pa., took off Thurs
day !rom Lexington's small airport. 

They planned to arrive in Havana 
Saturday evening, after n one-day 
slay in Miami and a refueling stop 
at Key \Vest. While in Cuba they 
will enjoy reduced rates and other 
henclits as a resull or the promotion 
stunt. 

Their flight will be one of many 
under the auspices of the Miami 
Aeronat•Ucs Club and the Cuban 
govemml!nt. 

The Washington and Lee boys 
heard about the reduced rates, tours, 
and other activities, and decided they 
might never have another chance for 
such a trip. Gasoline is their biggest 
expense, about $13 apiece.' for the SlX 

day round-tnp, 
They planned to follow the coast

lint> to Miami and Key West, and 
they E'xpecled no navigation trouble 
on the relatively short over-water 
flight to Havana, almost directly 
south of Key Wesl 
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Debaters Need Aid 
W&L's Debate Team bas won for itself a surprisingly good 

record this year. The ream has been entered in nine tourna
ments thus far and has put W &L students into direct conRict 
with the nauon's best debating powers. In recent tourament 
at Lenoir Rhyne College they captured third place with the 
negative team dethroning undefeated South Carolina. In a 
similar manner, championship reams from Rutgers and East 
Tennesse State have been brought to defeat. 

The surprising thing is that, hke most of our basketball 
team, the debaters are underclassmen; all bur one of the regu
lar participants are freshmen. And the fact that chis is the first 
rime in five years that W&L has fielded a team of this nature 
has added to making the work of the team a steady uphill 
climb. 

The debate team is indeed doing a splendid job. But un
fortunate circumstances kept it from entering several con tests 
at Lenoir Rhyne, possibly keeping the team from winning 
even higher honors. Because of a financial strait-jacket now 
restraining the team, the debaters are not able to pay many of 
the necessary entry fees. The operating cost of a team such as 
chis is small especially when compared to man y of the ocher 
teams representing the school. Ocher larger universities allot 
compararively large allowances fo r their debate teams and 
although it is not expected that W&L debaters receive an equal 
amount, a faire r porportion should be established. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

(Charley's Aunt' 
Gets Up Steam 
For This Week 
8 ) Tue-.da) ·, Re\ itm('r 

After a somewhat halting start Fri
day night, the Troub's third produc
tion of the year, "Charley's Aunt," 
got rolling Saturday evening to prove 
the merit of this often-produced 
comedy by Brandon Thomas. 

Playmg to unusually large opcnmg 
crowds, the show was st1f£ and badly 
paced Fr1day but loo~ened consider
ably Saturday to prov1de the hslnr
ious entertainment for which it has 
been noted over the years m ama
teur dramatics. 

The sets, designed and executed 
by Henry Heymann were excellent j 
The colors were sparkling and pro
vided a background of a most un
usual and exotic nature. Henry de
serves the mosl lavish of praise for 
the imagination, srmplicity, economy 
and effe<:tlveJ'Iess which marks his 
work. 

UnLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 

The best acting award for the 
performance goes without thought 
to Dale Cornelius. His interpreta
tion, expr~ion, and in general his 
fee.l.i.ng for the role, combine to pro
duce genuine hwnor. Exhibiting a 
polished and experienced manner, he 
provoked the hardiest laughter. The 
aud1ence response to his role was 
evidence enough of the captivating 
manner in which he handled him

"Now that that's taken care of, we'U go ahead and proceed with the 
lecture." 

" The French Line', 

self. 
Carl Barnes and John Duncan dis

played the dignity required by their 
roles 10 an admirable fashion. Both 
men contributed grcately to the 
smoothness and Huid quality of the 

The Lady in Blue Asked: 
(What Is a Fraternity?' 

drama. Their diction was flawless 
and, in general, their performances 
were highly commendable. 

Tom O'Brien, although his role 
wns small, handled himself well ex
hibiting perhaps the most crisp of 
the English mannerisms oi speech. 

A member of the DU hoU!:e was 
standing in fronl of the Mayftower 
Hotel, trying to relax and forget 
the obligations of his Convention. 
He was soon asked by a charming 
old lady in blue: ''Excuse me, young 
man. Could you tell me what is thjs Fr:tz Kackley and Andy Dalton 

fulfilled their roles of nervous large house across lhe street where 

Youlhlul embarrassment and tlmidi~ all those boys keep running in and 
0 t'1" ty. The female roles were quite sat- u ' 

i.sfactory-Margaret Davis was out- ! !he student who was a bit sur
standing and exhibited unusual poise, prssed but well educated, answered 
matur1ty, and slage presence. gc.ntlcmanly: ''It is a fraternity.'' 

Those working behind the scenes The lady in blue nodded her 
to make this production a success head. But she was not satisfied. 
deserve much credit. Phil Morgan, She a.skcd ugain: "What is a (rater
Bob Stroud, Mike Clark, were among n.ity?" 

By Philippe Labro 
• The exchange studenls have 

been so busy. Now is the lime for the 
Institute oi International Education 
to send them some questions about 
their Impressions after one semes
ter in school. Here are the main 
questions I had to work on. You will 
decide yourself whaL answers are 
authentic or not: 

Q- 1! you had a Hobby back home, 
have you been able ~o carry on with 
it? 

A- Yes. 
Q- Why? 

A-There are plenty of Girls' 
Schools around my University. 

the many who meril recognition. Q- Did you make any relations 
The. student, who certainly was outside of University Ufe? 

Not long ago the Forensic Union passed a resolution to 

change irs constitution to allow juniors and seniors co partici
pate m :ntercollegiate debating activities. I t is expected that 
this resolution and the proposal to give academic credit to up
perclassmen for debating will increase participation and the size 
of t.hc ream. 

The Critic Takes 
A Second Look 

very well educat-ed, answered with A- What do you mean by rola-
the same politeness, "A fraternity is tions? 
a place where people eat and sleep." Q-Do you have many contacts 
CI must add he is a senior. · · .) Then with your teachers and the students? 
be explained to her they were hav-
ing a convention. She could under- A- Yes. Cerlainly more than in 

B R b C N ll stand this last point very easily be- France. The teachers are much 
Y 0 ert . unna Y cause she was on missionary work closer to the stud~ls' life than ~ 

Make Mine Music 

Bix' s Influence 
On Music 
Is Still Felt 

By Tesch 
La.st Thursday, lhe birthday o£ 

one of America's greatest jazzmen 
was celebrated. I am referring to 
Leon Bismark Beiderbecke, better 
known lo the world as Bix. Today 
the Beiderbecke legend is still grow
ing, however, it actually started 
even before his pathetic death in the 
strmmer of 1931. 

BIX WAS A JAZZ COR NETIST 
who, to my way of thlnking, influ
enced American music more than 
any other personality. Louis Arm
strong undoubtedly bas had more 
of an influence on the individual 
musician through the years, but Bix 
hil the entire field, from jattmen lo 
the sweet hotel bands. During lhe 
1920's every white orchestra was 
pharasing their sections, saxophone 
and trombone included, to imitate 
Bix. Even some of the great Negro 
bands adopted his style, although 
many had lheir own style which was 
sensational in itself. 

What would cause such a phenom
enon as this? After all Bix was only 
one of thousands of jobbing musi
cians, and a young one at that. The 
answer was that he was the excep
tion 1 would say that his dominance 
could be attributed to the fact that 
be was a genius who had a creative 
immagination. Thus he could hear 
chord progressions and melodic 
lines beyond the scope of the ordi
nary musician. He also had perfect 
pitch. 

Although Bix played piano his 
primury instrument was the comet. 
Dis bra work was faultless, and 
I mean not a trace of a clinker. 
During his improvisations he 
didn' t butcher the melodic line, 
but stayed within the chord pro
grcs ion. His combination of notes 
and pharases made the difJ'erence, 
not revolutionizing the original 
composition. 

The recordings which Bix made 
are somelhing to behold. It is too 
had that the electrical recording 
came in just after he terminated his 
tenure with the srnall jam bands. 
When he worked with Paul White
man he did make quite a number of 
records, but with inferior jazz mu
sicians who just could not k eep up 
with this genius. Blx had no choice 
in picking his men for the jam sides 
because he could not record with 
any musicians who did not have a 
contract with Whiteman. The 
Beiderbecke horn is there, however, 
and that is what counts. But even with the addition of upperclassmen to the team, 

the debaters will nor be able to match the standards set by 
their competitors wid1out a more liberal allowance. T hus, we 
advocate that more funds be alloced to the group in order to 
widen the scope of their competition. 

Yesterday, I went to hear the lee- and was used, said she, to that kind any scho~l ~ know m Europe. Evl
ture in the Fine Arts wing of Dr.

1 

o! meeting. She gave him her I :nlly this IS a great advanla.ge for 
Fishwick's new office, and since sweetest smiJe and said as a word th students and teachers. 
I arrived early 1 dec.ided to wan- of farewell, "Well, you all have a Q-OID YOU HAVE any difficul- DU RING lfiS LAST few years, 
der around th~ art exhibit for 8 good time while you can; pretty ties with the American language? years, Bix started composing, far 

- J. H. 

The Parking Lot 
L:m week several student-driven cars were temporarily 

mired because of the poor condition of cerrain sections of the 
school parking lot. The asphalt surface of the newly added 
parking area near the ltbrary is crumbling and numerous splirs 
and holes arc being formed by normal parking usage. When 
th:s asphalt was laid the fact chat the parking area faces a steep 
slope should have been taken into consideration. Maybe it was. 
But at any race, the rains have caused the base material of 
the lot to slide downhill dropping sections of the su_rface level. 
Unr1l somethmg is done to rectify chis siruacion it looks like the 
condition of the area will become worse with the possibility of 
sections being completely washed away. 

- J. H. 

Now Is The Time 
Lase mght's election of the editor and business manager 

of the 1956 Calyx saw the positions go to two very capable men. 
Both will become assets co the family of campus publications. 

To give Calyx officials a better opportunity to become 
famaliar with their JObs, the elections were pushed up a month 
rhis year, for the first time. The remainder of the Publication 
Board elecrions will be held in the latter part of April, follow
ing the election of Student Body officers. At this rime, both 
business managers and ednors of the Southern Collegian and 
The Ring-tum Phi will be selected. 

Now, however, is the rime for \Xfaslungton and Lee men to 
we1gh the situation and to senously consader the responsi
bilities and requirements for an editorial or busaness post. 

The election will in no way be limhed to men who have 
prev1ously worked on Washington and Lee publications. All 
applicants will be considered. All interested students should 
consider their qualificacions. 

while. 1 slood in Cront of a paint- soon you won't be able to." A- Hell yes. . away from the jazz idiom. Fortu-
ing which looked something like Q-Have you trsed to overcome nately, four of his efforts have been 

b' d' t d thi l'k SHE WAS WEARING a white and them? transcribed, "In a Mist" probably be-
~gl lr. s Snes. anAnsomte t ngd : e an blue dress and obviously had not 

1 
A__:I take all my meals in the Ira- 1 ing the most widely known. It can 

1 oo m pnng. ar s u en. came b · to f 1 · 
up and stood alongside me. cen sn wn or a ong time.·· · temity houses.··· I (Con tinued on page four) 

''WONDERFUL STILL liCe, isn't 
it?'' 

''Is it?" 

Notice the broken egg in the 
center. That's the point of the 
whole thing. It's a robm's egg. The 
li ttle robin bas just hatched and 
Hown oil because it's spring. The 
botlle looks like a wine botUe, but 
it's really chloroform whlch a 
biologist W S)) going to use to kUI 
the poor thing for h is dbplay 
case. It's all very symboUc." 

I went across the room lo U1e 
Aronson painting done in parafin. I 
slood beside two women who had 
been studying it for some lime, and 
as I walked up, one of them adjusted 
her mink coal, turned and studied 
me for a few moments, and ailer de
ciding I was okay, told me, "l don't 
see why he did il that way. Per
sonally, l've always preferred lard 
and English peas. You get more 

(Continued on page four) 

Girls Unanimous ;, Choice 
Of Red as Sexiest Color 

(The following is reprinted from 
lu!it \\eck's S\\ed Briar New:..) 

Mec!Iord, Mnss.-Rcd was declared 
Ute "&exiest" color by 66 per cent of 
those sampled in a poll by the Tuft.s 
College Weekley. Slinky black gar
nered 25 per cenl of lhe votes. Nine 
pcr cent of the voters-all men
gave their preference t.o lavender. 

Women polled by the college 
wcrl.' nlmo~t unanimous tn voting 
for "fiery, hrazen, and active" red 
as the most sexy color. 

Analyzing the data, the Tufts 
Wcekle~ concludes that "the bold 
r<.-d colot of the Stars and Stripe..-; 
sllll rl'prestmls courage, a.o; it did 
in the days of Be !by Ross.'' 

• • • 
If I were writing !or thc Friday 

Edition, I would try lo give lively 
consistent and excellent coverage or 

I the SPRING, HER EFFECTS AND 
HER VICTORIES. The article would 

j be illustrated by three pictures by 
Lew Cope and would receive, be
lieve me, an award. But, this is not 
the case; so let me just review with 
modesty and with my preserved 

. foreign innocence what happens 
when this phenomenon called Spring 
reaches our lovely campus and its 
surl'oundings. 1 suppose it happens 
every year with the same regularity 
but for me all this is new, exciting 
and charactet·istic: 

• The Freshman class of the 
Beta house ru11hes to a certain 
store on Nelson Street to buy 
straw-hats. Tb e boys who do not. 
arc fined $5 by their indignant 
brother~o. 

• Other freshmen pby tennis, or 
golf. They discovt'r it is the bcst 
way lo avotd conventional dress 
and they can be admired from the 
footbridge in bermuda shorts, long 
green socks, striped polo shirts. 
Those who cannot plny these essen
tial sports, can always play marbles 
in lhe courtyard. 

• 808 FISRBURN RUINS ever
body because of his skillfulness in 
penny-pitching. 

• Dave Clinger flies lo Cuba. 

If the re&t of the school i!, not 
too b~y tbey will go to the cur
rent Troudabour pial. Right now 
it is Charley\ Aunt. It iJ. pretty 
funny and once ngain the set i:. 
retn3rkably decontted by Jlenry 
llc~·mann. llenry, what would we 
do without you'! I ~>uggeJ.t we call 
the new building "IIE\'MANN 
IIALL'' ... 

CIGARETTES 

• 
~~ 
ODERN SIZE 

Enjoy the Best in Filtered Smoking! 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
with the Act ivated Charcoal Filter 
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THE RING -TU M PHI 

Tennis Challenge Matches On 
Determine Starting Berths To 

Over Fift> Men Turn 
Out For Track Team; 
Face Roanoke on 25th 

By Kll\1 WOOD 
Coach Dick Miller's ''arsaty tennis 

team has ~n working out diligent
ly this pa!'t week, awaiting their 
first match wtth Hampden-Sydney 
on April 6. Prior to the mt't!ling 
with the Tigers, the nctmen wtU play 
a practice match with Amhc~t Col
lege on March 22. 

Challenge matches, based on a 
ladder sy!.tcm, wiU Le held through
out U1is week to dctcrmtne the play
ers best qualtfied to occupy the top 
ti iX singles po~ts. 

Returning from last year's var
Sity, which finished the season wtth 
an tmpresstve 8-3 record and wound 
up l'Cond m the Southern Confer
ence, ore Dtck Cobban, Pat Petter
son, captain Art McCain, nnd Ll.!e 
W11ltz, numbens 3, 4, 5. and 6 reapec
hvdy. All had wummg records. 
Cobban and Patterson were both 6 
and 5 for the season, McCain won 
8 of his 11 matches, nnd Walu ended 
up with 9 wins and only 2 losses. 

Butrick Top Newcomer 
Back from last year's freshman 

team is Dick Butrick, who hnd a 
very good season in the number 1 
singles spot. Big things are expected 
or the 6-3 sophomore, who depends 

Herb Hummers, unfortunately, 

the opposition will be much tougher. 
Roll.irui College and Wayne Universi
ty wtll w playing the Generals for 
the first lame, and George Washmg
ton Universtty oncounlers the Blue 
and Wh1te after a year's l&p~e. 

\\'ashmgton and L<c 50 Otld truck 
uparanls will be trytnlJ to do th111gs 
faster, higher and further 10 the 
ten days of practice rcmauung be
fore the cindc•men's 1955 debut 
against Roanoke CollcgG on March 

JWilins Tou&b 25. 
Rollin may be ou~ or the Generab' Time triaL> were held on Saturd11> . 

class. Rated extremely high m the Some of the tunes were wadu
nation's standings, they are ea~ ily on r.tandmgly high, since the Blue and 
a par with Ynle, North Carolma, Whtte team has been holding or
and Mlnmi u. George Woshmgton gani.zcd practict.'S less U1an two 
defeated the Generals two years ago wctk . An inlra-~~quotl m~t will bc 
on the GW courts, and the match rw1 Saturday. 
this year w1U again be held on the The top men in the various events 
Colonial's hard-surface cou1-ts. Lit- were as follow:;: Mile-John Aa·rwld, 
tie IS known about Wayne. 440-Hutch Uutchmson, lC'U- Paul 

Colgate Georgetown and the Um- Ironsadc~. hurdi~Monty Monl
versity ol Virginia, pr~nio.Uy power- gomuy, 880-Arnolfl, 220:-Ironsu.lC>s 
ful squads, again play the Gener- 1 nnd Deddy Ward, two mtl'"-Chuck 
als this season These teams have de- Duffy. shol put-Don Stm~l'oCUs, 
{eated the W&L netters consistent- Du:k Leap, J3\'clm-Buddy Mower, 
ly 1n the put few years. Last year .. nd T. Htll-pole vault. 
they all posted identical 8-1 victor-~ St:vt:ral. men wl~o had bt.~n count:W 
ies, over W&L. VPI and Hampden- on heavtly, Bntkely Smtth, Pete 
Sydney on past performances White, Ned Grove and Frank Hoss, 
should 'be easy prey for the Ckn~ arc lost to the tc~ at least ~til 
erals, and the Maryland contest ~fler ! prmg vacation due to m
should be a cl~e one which could Junes. 

go either way. . , I The prel im inarie~ for the in-
:r'he G<'n<'rals wtll compete .m a t ramural track meet v.ill begin on 

trtangular meet here on Aprtl 16 Monda), !\larch 21, and the final. 
with Kalamazoo College and ~954 "ill be completed on Tuesday. All 
Southern Conference Champton, practices m lli>t be Cl>mpleted b) 

CContinurd on pa~e four) Frida~, l\1arch 18. 
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fE,ery Mana Tiger' In IM Track 
By IIE..,.RY 'IORG.\S will be cltgiLle for inlrnmuruls. 

'nte of coming spring has afTccted I This is th• lirst lime to my know
mort.> thHn the sld<' yard hf'CI' con- !l·dgt• that tlus hus hct n r•llowl.>d, Th~ 
sumpt.on rule. 1'rack Coach Norm snmc sttuntlon &I'Ol;C Ill swtmming 
Lord has brought m some anutung when the intramurnl mt.'<'t was held 
1'<'1lOv;~tions 111 th1s yc:~r's mtrnmurnl befor c the sc:lSOn begnn, 1Ju1 no sucl. 
track m~t. v.hic:h promU.cs to be an- nJioy.aucc WliS made. Also, all var
olher t•rogr~ SJ\'e 5 tcp in the "every lty or J\' squad hopefuls whetht.•r 
man a tiger" crUI!ade. tht·y Slllk-d up or not, were mehgible 

~len wiShmg to partic1p:1h! in the 
event must of course get in thell' 
usual five prnctlccs, but m add1tion 
the followmg qualifications ha\'e 
I,<'Cn added: prac:tJCcs must take 
place lxtwet·n ·1:00 and 5:30 1n the 
n!tc moon, men must pruclict along 
wtth the varsity, ;md Lord mU!it 
okay t.'<lch indi\'idual practice. The 
mtrarnural program is aimro at giV
ing ml'n who lack the time and or 
the ability to make the var~;ity a 
chance a~ sports competition. Yet 
we arc only gtvcn seven days (bar-
1 mg Saturday) to get in these work
outs. If you happen to have mid
scmc:.tcr exams commg up thts week 
or arc faced with lab and corp 
d••Y:. on Wednesday, you seem to be 
out of luck If th<!!>c prachc:c. are 
confint.'(l to such inc:onvenaenl time:> 
6tutleul dtould at least have a few 
moa c day:; to get them m. AliO, tl's 
no fun trying to keep up with 
\ ursity mt·n who have already been 
1t work for more than a week. 

Another Ehock came whln it was 
announced thnt all non-lellcnnen, 
whcth.:r on tl1e track squad or not, 

for mtmmural wrl.'!:lling. 

1 he c1 o\\ nmg blow to all this IS 

the f cl that it wasn' t 1.!\ en put up 
to vote: before lhe fral~•mty athletic 
dit e<:tors or thl! Studmt Committl>e 
on Athlt tics, ooth of whom ~;hould 
h<&\·c an tmpot umt s.,y an the matter. 

1 he dt partmenl lS rtght an provid
ing for ftn dlictcnt m~thod of check
ing on the !>chcduled prucliccs, and 
till' vnrstty rule may prevent 10me 
fr,llc 1111tws from }ugh-pressuring 
men mto qutttmg vnr:;ity for mtra
murals, but tiUch a move is very ill
timed. 1£ a new policy lS to be 
adQPted why must tt come in tht' 
nudst of Intramural competition and 
why wa~n't a lilll(: more student 
opm!on considered. Let's not be quite 
~o hasty in making the e wild chang
es. 

These amcndmlnls seem to be 
shakml{ the v~ry L"Orc of intramuml 
compclillon, which is aimed at pro
vidinf! o chance at athlcUc endeavor 
for the c;tudent who ha..n't enough 
time or ability for the vars.il). This 
n ew policy appears to he oppo:.tte to 
both principles. 

Bill I 
on a powerful !.Crvtce and aggres
SIVe net game to wm points. 

M Ca wtll be unable to come out for tho -- - -------------------------
C nn team until after Spring Vacation, due 

Voted Tops 
In Big Six 
Led Young Courtmen 
To Fourth in SC 

to a shoulder injury whtch he receiv
ed in antramural wrestling. Hum
mers held down the number 2 spot 
on the fre.hman team last year and 
was a finalist in the 1953 University 
tennis tournamlnl which Butrick 
won. 

The freshman class this year is 
loaded with power. Bill Childs, Kun 
Wood, John Peale, and Art Rocke 
aU stand a good chance of nailing 
down o singles barth on the team. 

Coach BiJly McCann, who led the Childs, a smooth stroker and a very 
1954-55 Washington and Lee basket- accurate shot.makl•r, was very im
ball team to their wmning~t season pressl\•e in winmng thiS fall's Um
in eight ytars, was named Big Six 
coach of the year in a poll or Asso- Vt.?r. tty tennis tournament. 
ciated Press reporters, radio sport- This year's team, despite ats great 
casters, and fellow coaches on Sat- polentutlities, will be hard pressed 
urday. McCann won by more than a to equal last year's record, because 
2-1 margin over Les Hooker of Rich- ------
mond and Bus Male of Virginia. and Virginia all of whom defeated 

McCann is a native of Richmond, the Blue and Whtte courmen in 
Virginia, where he attended John their first meetmgs. This great come
Marshall High School. Upon his back netted a third place in the Big 
graduation from Jolm Marshall he Six and fouth m the Southern Con
entered the University of Virginia ft'rcnce. With the whole squad re
wherc he starred in basebnll, foot- turning for action next season the 
ball., and basketball, bcing all- Gt'nerals show promise of equaling 
state three year in a row in the great records of the Nonn ner 
the latter two. Coach McCann enter- led "Blue Comets" of the late 1930's. 
ed the Marine Corps niter his gradu
tion and was in some of the fierest 
fighting in the Pacific. When the 
war ended in 1945 he moved to 
Hampden-Sydney, where he served 
as basketball coach and assistant 
football coach unlll 1952 when he 
came to W &L. McCann ls married 
and has three children. 

Alter entering February w1th a 
five and ten record the Generals 
went on a terrific: winning splurge, 
capturing IJ of their last 14 games. 
Among the victims In this surge 
were Richmond, Willt.am and Mary, 

ROBERT E. LEE 
Hotel 

Featuring 
81nquet Facilities 

Srec'all}' Prcrared 
Charcoal Steaks 

presents summer 
formals \\ ltn 

"STAIN SHY" 
... tile miracle 

, st.un re\1\tanl 
rabnc flnnn! 

26.95 
J . Ed. DCD\d' 

and Son,, hlf'. 
;;;;:==~==============~========;:====~~-==--==~ -

THE FLOWER CENTER 
We Wire Flowers Anywhere 

Telephone 1400 Nl1hts 78 

223 South Main Street Lc·dnlf{on. Virrinia 

Young engineer 
is responsible for 
design analysis 
of $3,000,000 

turbine-generators 
The average large steam turbine-generator 
costs $3,000,000 and takes two years to build. 
It is one of the biggest pieces of electrical 
equipment made. Yet its thousands of parts 
are put together as carefully a a fine watch. 
Even a smaU chrutge in design can affect the 
stresses and vibration of the turbine, and 
the way it performs. At General Electric, 
several men share the responsibility of pre
dicting those effects before the turbine is 
built One of them is 29-year-old E. E. 
Zwicky, Jr. 

His job: analytical en1ineer 

Here's wha t Ted Zwicky does. He takes 
a proposed mechanical de ign feature, de
scribes it matbematicaUy, brea"-s it down 
into digestible bits, modifies it, and feeds it 
to electronic computers. (It may take two 
months to set up a problem; the computers 
usually solve it in twenty minutes. ) Then 
Zwicky take the answers from the com
puters, lrnn lutes and interprets them so they 
can be followed by design engineers. 

23,000 colle&e craduates at General Electric 

This is a re ponsihle job. Zwicky was readied 
for it in a careful program of development. 
Like Zwicky, each of our 23,000 college
graduate employee is given a chance to find 
the work he doe best and to realize his fu ll 
potential. For General Electric believes ll1is: 
When young minds are given freedom to 
make progress, everybody benefits-the in
dividual, the company, and the country. 

J 

TEO ZWICKY, I . 5. In EE from tho Uni· 
versit)· ol New Mexico, Cl48a of 1945, 
joined General Electric aher a yen 
in the Nny, compltred our Ad\·aoced 
Engineering Program in 1950. r 

~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiii i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i iiiiiiiiii ii iiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i iiiii ii!III I IIII I III I IIIIIIIII I I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!E - -- -
See Earl now for your tropicals; Haspel cords, white Orion tux coats) shoes, and 

all your clothing for Spring vacation. Come in early and 

~ l n ~ . tl avoid the last minute rush. ~ 1 n .La r • .Lev 1 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~a r • 

---------
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Eleven Men Are Initiated 
Into Phi Alpha Delta 

Eleven mov.• Imllntea for Phi Alpha the lratem&ty, also announced that 
Ddta, honorary legal frnlcm&ly, have the initiation banquet will I><' held 
been named. Kent R1gg, pres1dent of next week. 

Three New Men Initiated 
Into Psi Chi Fraternity 

Dr. W11l1am M. Hinton of the Psy
chology Dcpurtmcnl announced to
day the election of tlm.-e new mem
bers to Pai Chi, national honorary 
tiOCicly 111 psychology. The three new 
men, all scn1ors, arc: Richard Allen 
Cobban, Walliam T. Pact!, and David 
E. R1ce. The formal initiation will 
lx.• held sometime within the next 
two weeks. 

Acli\'IUCS for this ~mcster include 
promotion of programs of intere:.t to 
both mcmlx:rs of the society and 
the Umversity £am1ly. The:.e ~ill be 
announced as soon as the Depart
ment of P6ychology moves into its 
new quartcl'li m the Fme Arts Build
ing. Dr Hinton also announced that 
the society was plann111g this year 
to elt>et an honorary member He 
stated that this member would be 
a profcS! ional man who has made n 
nalionnl or mlcrnntional nnme. His 
name will be announced on some 
future dote. 

Sl.lnkr 
Werner'• STATE 

\\EJ). Till It FRI. SAT. 
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The new initiates arc: Hank Oder, 
Lcxmgton: Frank Shepherd, John
son City, Tenn.; Tom Broyles, Cul
peper; Wes Ea:.on, Summit, N. J .; 
Ji.m Moffatt., Frankfurt., Ky,; Bob 
McLean, Cumbcrhmd, Md.; Bill 
Roberts, Eufaula, Ala.; Charles Hnr
r111gton, Marion; Bob Kendall, Nor
folk; C. J Baldree, Melber, Ky.; and 
81U Baggs, Martinsburg, W. Vo. 

The banquet will be hdd in the 
dining room of the Robert E. Lee 
Hotel on Monday, Mar. 21. 

The guest speaker will be Mr. 
David Ashworth, Chairman of the 
West Virginia Bar Examiners. He 
was also a federal proseeutiing attor
ney for Southweatem West VirgmLa. 

Life Saving Lessons 
Anyone 111tercstcd 111 lilcsanng 

instruction report to the pool 
W(.>dnesday al 8 p.m. The entire 
course will run for 15 how-s. 

Notice 
Phi Sigma Alpha fral('rnlly will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday m Reid 
HaU, room 12. 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cars Called for and Delh·ered 
South ~lain Sl. Phone 298 

REDWOOD 
Restaurant 
Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 

Kinds 

CURB SERVICE 

WELCOME 

STUDENTS 

For Your 

Eating Pleasure 

Dine At 

The 

Southern Inn 

In the Heart 

of Town 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

IIUGJI. A. WILLIAMs-Proprietor 

DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE 
Complete Car Ser~ice Call (or and Deli~er 

TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 
South 1\laln Street Phone 913 

STEVE'S DINER 
Establish~d 1910 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 
6 a.m.-1 a.m. 

Friday and Saturday-6 a.m.-2 a.m. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

More Art Critic 

l'our Uair Cut M You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Fir..t NatiOnal Bank Building 

hop Air Conditioned 

Make Miue JUusic 

~ y 

:~: MYERS ~ 
i HARDWARE i 
I COMPANY l 
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ART SILVER 
Complete Line of !\leo's Clothing 

VAN liEUSEN SIIJRTS 
Robert E. Lee Uotel Building 

Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning 
Works 

We Call and Deliver 
Phone 28Z-14 Randolph SL 

Quality Sale~ and Scr \'icc 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPI IS 

+ 

Radio Hospital 
7 Surth !\lain 

l'ICK UP and DELI\'ERY 

Phone 681 

Buy 
CHESTERFIELD 

t 0 daY '• largest selling cigarette 
in America's colleges 

Tennis Competition Starts Davidson, North Carolina, to com
pete in the Southern Conference 

(Continued from pare thn-e) tournament. 

Da\'ld~on. Kalamazoo is located m ~~~~:=;;;;;::;;~~~;;;;::;;;;;;::;;~ 
the large tennis center of that name 
in :\fichigan, where the National 
Junior and Boys Championships are 
held u.nnu.ally. 

On May 5, the team will JOUrney to 

Speed Service 
on 

All Makes of Cars 

Wheel A lignment 
Body and Fender Repairs 

General Repair 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

BAKER 
FORD SALES, INC. 

Phone 13!1 

R. L. HESS and BRO. 

Jewelers 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISIOS and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckol'l, Owner 

130 South !\lain Street 
Lexington, Virginia 

Phone 463 

You11 SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield's smoothness

mildness refreshing taste. 

You'll SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield's quality

highest quality- low nicotine. 

In the whole wide world no cigarette SATISFIES like Chesterfield 


